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NewsBy LOTUS KNIGHT PORTER
LADIES AID HOLDS
NOVEMBER MEETING

GI.KN!A.B, Nov. 17. The La-

dies Aid BOciuly of tiie Olivet
cliurtrli held ila November

meeting in the eiiiu-e- parlors on
rrhluy aflenioon, Mrn. h. k.

Jireiiidiltg. Hostesses of the
duy weie Mm. C. 11. Austin, .Mrs.

1. II. A.shinun, Mrs Minvey Smith
mill Mrs. W. T. llurbour Mrs.
.Mouchettu led tils devolionuld in
the absence of Mrs Nye r.nd Mrs.
C K. lllidse made a very interest-Iii-

report on t!:c "::::tjucbables"
of India.

The bazaar committee announced
that the annual bazaar will be held
in the church parlors on llecember
3 from 2 to 0 p. in. A light supper
will be served at !:ao. It was voted
to establish a nursery in the church
basement Tor the convenience of
mothers of children of preschool

The committee in charge will
be Mrs. ltalph Russell, Mrs. Fred
Morey ami Mrs. Frank Thompson.
The president also appointed a
committee to arrange for a candysale at the ladles' aid play on Mon-
day evening.

Mrs. J. K. Howard and Mrs. M.
K. Culbertson were appointed to
decorate the church during the
month of November.

(iuests for the afternoon wero
Mrs. Keam and .".Irs. Jones. Mem-
bers present included Mrs. Hud
liolcher, .Mrs. Jtoy Cunningham,
Mrs. A. J. l'av.cett, Mrs. C. llageu.

ie c it'Ct tuf (He m

van, or Canyonvllle, was a busi-nes- s

visitor in this city Wednes
day.

Visiting In Portland Mr. nnd
Mrs. Kritts have left for Portland
to spend a few days visiting their
daughter.

Visits at Tison Place Miss .June
Mtiuson has returned to her home,
following a few days' visit at the
Tison home in Melrose.

Visits Here Mrs. Catherine Gor- -

rell has returned to her home at
l'mp(uu. following a short visit
here with her sister.

Improving Mrs. Lee Winnlford,
who underwent a major operation
at Sacred Heart hospital in Ku- -

Ketie a week no reported to he
Joins

Visiting Hsre Mrs. Lela An
drews, of San Francisco, Is here
visiting her mother, Mrs. W. It.
Murray and sister Mrs. Story lies,
for a week.

Here Yesterday Mrs. Ed Wright
of Dlxonville spent yesterday in
this city shopping and visiting her,
brother. Hill Llogard, who was In

town from Hound Prairie.

Returns Horre Mrs. Robert
Byrd and bahy have left for their
homo In Grants Pass, following a
few weeks visit at L'mpqua with
the former's parents, Mr. ami Mrs.
H. F. Hebard.

Leave For Convention Mr. nnd
Mrs. Ilert Patterson and Mr. and
Mrs. Darley Ware, representing
Kiversdale grange, left yesteniay
for Portland to attend grange na-

tional. Today Mrs. C. K. Marks,
Miss Pearl Jones and Ti. A. Cal-

houn also left for Portland to at-

tend the convention.

The regular meeting of the Doug
las County Postmaslers association
was held last night at Glide, with
Mrs. Anna Alexander as host post
master. The meeting was started
with a fine turkey dinner served
bv the ladies of the Christian
church. ATter the dinner the busi-

ness session was conducted with
Postmaster L. L. Wimherly of
Itosehurg presiding In the absence
of President George McCullough of
Heedsnort, After a general discus
sion of postal matters, officers for
t'lo ensuing vear were elected.
Postmaster Bryan Deickmnn' of
Mvrlln Creek was chosen prosidoni,
Lester L. Winiberlv of Itoneburg
vice nresldent nnd Frank O. Young
of Sutherlin, secretary-treasure-

The Douglas county association
is n part of the Oregon chaplnr,
which was one of four stalo units
renortlng 100 per cent member- -

shin at the national convent'on
held at St. Paul. Minn., hint fall.
This sneaks very highly of tho pro -

"She's beat us to the pick of the vegetables again this
morning, but I'll bet she hasn't cleaned up her kitchen

yet."

1938 RED CROSS POSTER

tmf ess

PRODUCE

PORTLAND, Nov. 10 (AP)
BUT PER Prints: A grade, 30c

In parchment wrappers, 31c lb.

carton; B grade 29c lb. In parch
ment wrappers, 30c lb. in cartons.

BUTTKRFAT Portland dellW

ery buying price: A grade 2SJc lb.
Portland delivery; is gruue,
less; C grade 6c lb. less, country
lc livery, 27c lb. for A grade.

EGGS Wholesalers unying
prices: Specluls 36c doz.: extras
34c doz.: standards ;iuc uz.; -

tra mediums 20c doz.;. extras small.
24c doz. .

Cheese, country meats, live poul
try unchanged.

TrKKKYH veiling
dressed new crop hens c lb.;
toms lb. Buying prices: new

hens lb.; toms i".
Potatoes, onions, wool, nay, ihm.

mohair, castara bark unchanged.

LIVESTOCK

PORTLAND, Ore., No. Hi.

(AP) U. R. Dept. Agr.) HOGS

Active, steailv to strong, goou- -

cholco H:r.2iri lb. drlvclns x.rftHm,

carload lots quoted S.fiO. 230-7- lb.
7 heavier 7.25. light lights
7.7.V8.00. packing sows 6.50-75- ,

lightweights 7.00. few 127 lb. feed-

er pigs 8.00, lighter weights 8.50.
CATTLE Slow, steady, few

common-mediu- good
beef steers salable 8.25 and obovo,
common-mediu- heifers ,

few good heifers 7.00, low cutter
and cutler cows common
medium including Tat

dairy type cows 4.50, good . beef
cows . bulls odd
head 5.75. cutters 4.25, medium-goo-

ceaters choice sal-

able 9.00.
SHEEP Market opened steady,

later slower and weaker, few good
choice trucked In lambs
common-mediu- few
yearlings larger string
115 )b. slaughter ewes 4.00, light-e- r

salable 3.50, common 2.00.

WHEAT

POIiTLAND, Ore.. Nov. 17.
(AP) Open High Low Closo
May (il .64 .(it .61
Dec 021 .62$ .621 M

:
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STARTS SUNDAY

l9
Shows P. M.

2 BIG WESTERNS

Shows P. M.

Mats. 25c Eves. 35c Kiddles 10c

Starts Today
For 3 Days

Action Mf
" "

Thrillc fjjC.Excitement

PLUS

Ham picimis ioijh isi ammiimmi.

. cknnrrf.Jr . f.;
''""tc... iL:dMli

FELLOWSHIP DINNER
TO EE HELD SUNDAY

SKTIIEnUN. Nov. 17 A fellow-
ship (tinner is to lit; hold next Sun-

day ut the Sutherlin Methodist
church. This will be in observance
of FeilowHhip week, which is beins
hold this week in many Methodist
churcheH throughout the nation.
There is to be a special pros ram
presented daring the dinner hour.

Those attending are to ho sealed
at eight tables. The speaker's ta-

ble is to represent the church at
work throughout the world, and the
other tables are to represent the
missionary hoards of the church.
The boards represented and the
hostesses are to be: Hoard of
J I nine Missions and Church Exten-
sion, Mrs. Arthur Smith; Hoard of
Temperance, Prohibition and Pub-
lic Morals, Miss Ixtis. Updike;
Hoard or Education, Miss Venetia
I'ruser, Hoard of Hospitals,, Homes
and Work. Miss Jessie
Marie Manning; Board of Pensions
and Roller, Mrs. P. A. Comstock:
American Hihle Society, Mrs. C. T.
Chamberlain; and Hoard of For-

eign Missions. Mrs. Allen Tuthill.

LADIES OF CHURCH
ENTERTAINED AT TEA

Sl'TIIKRUN, Nov. 17 Mr. W.
Ladd and Mrs. A. P. Slack enter-
tained the ladies of the Presbyter-
ian church at a sliver tea Tuesday
afternoon, proceeds to be used for
the annual bazaar. Those enjoying
Hie affair were: Mrs. C. T. Taibott.
Mrs. Norman Slater, Mrs. V. P.
Graham, Mrs. Jack Culver, Jr., Mrs.
Stevens, Mrs. Lawrence Robert-
son, Mrs. Frank Young, Mrs. Elton
Hever, Mrs. Leslie (iloasou, Mrs.
Stella French, Mrs. N. K. Eby. Mrs.
McCarthy, Mrs. Noah Hatfield.
Mrs. Walter Stowe, Airs. Frank
Jlolgate and IJeverly Hatfield.

Today's Pattern

WW

Li ' 'iiiK-'-w cm--

Tf 8 4890

TWO SMART NIGHTIES FROM
THIS

PATTKHN 4S!0
One's" tailored, one's feminine

and both of these sweet niglitgowns
are ideal for Christmas gilts and
your own wardrobe! Just think,
you can stitch up each in no time:
with the aid of Anne Adams new
Pattern No. 4S90. Take cozy flan-- !

nelette, for Instance, and make the
co-e- collar version

It's enough to make you "purr"
with warm delight! Then --do this
same style In pastel tub satin for
as dressy a niuhtrobe as you'd
want to see. The ver-
sion with "sweetheart" neckline is
equally pretty in plain or flowered
synthetic or rot ion! Don't you love
the subtly raised waistline, held in
expertly by a hair-bel- and the

bodice?
Pattern 4S9u Is available in

misses' ami women's sizes 14. lfi,
IS. 2i, 32, :t4, 3. :tS, 40, 42 and 44.

Size 16 takes 4 yards 3G inch
fabric.

Send F! FT REN CENTS (lHc) in
coins for this Anne Adams pattern.
Write plainly SIZE. NAME. AD-

DRESS and STYLE NUMBER.
Write TODAY for your copy of

ANNE ADAMS W I N TK It P A

HOOK, and be pmartly
dressed with economy! This bril-

liant collection of "

Appeals for Admission to
U. S. Presages Struggle lb.

in Next Congress.
in

WASHINGTON, Nov. 17 (AP)
A new, large-scal- attempt by

Jewish and other European minor
ities to find homes In this country
may lead to a resurvey of Ameri
can Immigration laws by the next
congress.

Outbreaks of anttSemltlsm in
Germany and elsewhere have
caused many more thousands of
central Europeans to seek admit
tance to the United States than is
possible under existing laws.

Administration officials said to
day they anticipated a bitter strug
gle between members of congross
wishing to relax Immigration bar
riers for those refugees and inem
hers desiring to retain or strength
en them.

President Roosevelt said this
week he had given a great deal of
thoimht to the German Jewish ref-

UKCe problem, but ho declared he
had no thought ol revising Amen
can laws to take in additional nuin
bers here.

Applicants Exceed Quotas
The United Slates Is taking Cor

mini Jews at the rute of about 24,
000 a year, which officials estlmat
cd was more than all other coun

combined are accepting.
Ttiore nre now 220.000 appllea-

Hons for German visas on file, but
the country's annual Immigration
miota is only 27.370. Similarly
iiwiit nre C!).OO0 Polish applications,
against a quota of 6,524, and 11,000
Czechoslovak inn applications,
LMiliiHt a nuota of 2.S74.

Wiv vimi restrictions have been
put In effect 'recently to meet the
pressure or inose clamoring iur
Mtiuuinn in this country as a re
sult of outbreaks
nhrnnit

Annifcnntfl now must show clear
ly they will not become a public
charge on their nrrivul in America,

mmum-- t nre asked to assume leg
al obligations for tho help they
promise.

RAI VATinN ARMY
UMblll I IWIB n

prmiiPCDranDTcn'C
QWmi IILIUIIILU

Tho Salvation Army corps in
ttoseburg had a total income of
S475.S6 and expenses of $176.23 for
tho past three months, according to
a report made today by Senator C.

W. Clark, chairman of tho Salvation
Army advisory board.

Direct relief, was glvon 22 fami-
lies, the roport shows, whlto cloth-

ing was furnished 80 families.
Meals were served to 78 transients,
2i transients wore given bods, gro- -

worn irlvon 6 transient, faint
jnos (imi garments wore given 0

tnreo corps wornem ruvuivuu
for the period or an
average of approximately $5 each
month.

LIONS HEAR TALK
ON MOTOR FINANCE

Cliinlea wikus, i'orenoiuiitivo of
tho (Ipnoiill Motors Acco)lnnco

Knve nil IntorestlliK
talk liiBt nlRlit lit tho roRiilnr mont-lil-

t tho Itosolmrg I.Ioiih club,
HieiilhiC on tho mibjnct of nlltoino-llil-

fliiuiidiiK and lnmrmii:n. Tho
club lit Its inootliiK lir.coptcjil Into
membership H. R. Walton. liBslslnut
muniiKu of the Umpqiiu hold, unil
John Wlllliim ItobortHon- ot the
IliKbwiiy Service Shell Oil station.
A committee composed or Lurry
Kendall and Don Foil, wun numod
to make arrangements for a club

J

continued to light the sky Tor sev-

eral minutes.

Poultrymen
LAST CALL tor early order

discount
on baby chicks for spring

delivery.
Orders must be in by Dec. 1

Order now and save
2 Cents Per Oiic

Phone or write for free pamphlet

WATZIG HATCHERY
Roceburg Phone 740-- J

TRY

MODEL
BAKERY
FRENCH
BREAD

Fine flavor, smooth
light texture. Fresh

daily.

BUY IT FROM
YOUR GROCER

Bl Chapter of P. E. O. to Meet
HI chapter of P. K. n. Sisterhood
will meet at one o'clock Friday at
the home of Mrs. Homer (..row al
;ls; t;olib street.

Here Yecterday Mrs. H. P.
French, of Koberts creek, and Mrs.

orce Winston, of Winston, were
In Koseburs Wednesday shopping
;md visiting--

.

Visit at Wilcon Home Mr. and
Mm. IClstou Hill and daughter.
Miss Helen, of Visalia, Calif., have
left, following a few days visit
with Mr. and Mrs. It. H. Wilson at
"Kollen Acres" at I'mpo.""-

Choral Club to Practice Choral
elub will meet at ten o'clock Fri-

day morning at the Hoseburg Wom-

an's club house for the weekly
practice under the direction of
Mrs. Homer Crow.

Past Presidents Club to Meet
The Past Presidents elub of George
Starmer auxiliary to L'nited Spun-is-

War Veterans will meet at
two o'clock Friday afternoon at the
homo of Mrs. Will Long.

United Workers Clacs to Meet
The United Workers class of the
First Christian church Sunday
school will hold Its monthly class
meeting Friday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Malinda Oderkirk at
117 West Lane street.

P. N. G. Club to Meet The Past
Nohle Grand (dub will meet nt. a
7:30 dessert-suppe- Friday night
at the home of Mrs. C. W. Chirk on
Winchester street with Mrs. Clark,
Mrs. Lee Williams, Mrs. K. V.

Hoover and Mrs. George Conkey as
hostesses.

Daughter Is Born Word has
been received here of t ho hlrlh of
a daughter, Sandra Marie, Novem-
ber 9, to Mr. and Mrs. Marvin How-let- t

at Tampieo. III. Mrs. Howlett
was formerly Miss Violet Long,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. II.
Long, of Umpciua.

Mrs. Millikin Home Mrs. T. S.
Mllllkin lias just returned to her
home in this city, following a trip
to Portland lo visit her husband,
who la recovering from a major op
eration at the vetorans hospital,
where he has been a patient for
the past, two months. Mr. Millikin
is now reported lo bo liuproing In
health.

Taken to Hospital Jay lioyor of
this city has been admitted to (he
Veterans Administration facility
hospital here to receivo medisal
treatment. Mr. Boyer has been very
ill tor the past couple of years.
Visitors calling to see him will only
be allowed from two to four on
Tuesday, Thursday and Sunday af-

ternoons.

Son Is Born According to word
received here, a son, Bruce Brad-

ford, was born to Mr. and Mrs.
William T. Mills in Eugene Novem-
ber 9. The liaby weighed seven
ami a half pounds. Mr. and Mrs.
Mills formerly made their home In

tills city before moving to Eugene.
Mrs. Mills was formerly Neva Lau- -

ruuee of Dillard.

H. E. Tea Friday The Homo Eco-

nomics club of tho senior high
school will hold Its annual Initia-
tion ceremony and tea Friday after-
noon at four o'clock in the auditor-
ium of the school. The mothers of
all girls enrolled in home economics
classes and faculty members have
been invited lo attend Hie tea as
guests of the club.

Attend Meeting-sel- l. -- Ralph L.
V. J. Micelll.

beer, Victor Boyd, Plainer.
Alba Spatigh. J. B. Bailey, W. Per
son and August Heck drove to Oak-

land last evening to attend a

meeting of the I. (. O. F. lodge. On
December It, the Roseburg 'de-

gree team will go to Oakland to In-

itiate a class of candidates.

Leave For Convention Among
those today from Itonehurg
to attend the National Grange ses-

sion in Portland wero James E.
Conn, shipping manager of the
Oregon Turkey Growers associa-
tion, and his wife, md the hitter's
mother, Mrs. E. It. Feiin, and Mr.
Conn's mot her, Mrs. II. P. Conn.
They plan lo attend the Douglas
county grangers' banquet Friday
evening at the Imperial hotel.

Malones Return Heme Mr. and
Mrs. Vincent Malum1 ami children,
Catherine Ann and Vincent. Jr.,
have returned to home in this
ejty, following a five weeks' vaca-

tion In the east. They spent two
weeks In Host on, Mass., visiting
relatives and a few days In New
York City, before returning west
via southern Oregon, stopping In

San Francisco nnd their formcr
lurtne in Palo A.lto, Calif., for a few
days. They made the trip by auto-
iii'ihile

aids

... . . ii.TR0-H0-

put ft IC fl.'t varum

WORLD'S MOST WIDELY

uressive snirn. m inKim mmiiiiuM- -
transients, a louw oi i. uiuiBiuin

iers. During the mooting, the and bringing the total of all
tor of a joint session with tho family nnd transient relief to 230.
Coos countv association was ap-- Tho work of the corps included,
moved again for the comlne sum- - investigations of 69 families, 9 open
mer. The nl. meeUng of the us;nlr meetings, and regular woekly
Koe'Hlinn wi';l be held in ltosburg.

1
religious services uttended by 364

"Mil later meetings scheduled nt 'persons.
Oiendalo nnd at Idlevld park, no-- From tho Income of $475.86, the

The appealing figure of the Red Croep nurse presents a plea for your
annual membership In the Red Cross during the roll call, beginning.
Armistice Day and ending Thanksgiving Day. This is the official 1933

poster of the Red Cross, and appears in the form of a window card.

.urn. Howard. Mrs. It. II. Carduer.
.Mrs lllidge, Mrs. Morey. Mrs. John
.McCulloch. .Mrs. Motlchotte. Mrs.
Francis Nelson, Mrs. Hoy Iiobin- -

son. Mrs. liussell, Mrs. Arthur
I'nschelke. Mrs. Thompson. Mrs
Win. Yvunseh, Mrs. Austin. Mrs.
Ashman. .Mrs. Smith and Mrs.
Harbour.

MRS. JANTZER IS
HOSTESS TO CLUB

AZALEA, Nov. 17. Mrs. Wii.
Main Jimtsei- very graciously enter
tained the Sunshine club at her
home Thursday afternoon. The en
tertainment-committe- had charge
of the social hour.

At the tea hour refreshments
were served at a large table cov
ereil with a beautiful laco cloth ami
decorated in the spirit of Armis
tice.

hue to the very snowy day ouite
a lew members wero unable to at
tend.

inose attending this affair were
Mrs. John Jantzer, Mrs. Fred
I.libbe.. Mrs. lien Phelps, Mrs.
Chump Johns, Mrs. Ilalbert llooth,
Mrs. Cora Chadwick. Mrs. Itollin
Johns, Mrs. Jake Fisher, Mrs.
Henry llnedccko and the hostess,
Mrs.1 Jantzer, ...

The next meeting will be with
Mrs. John Jnutzcr on I.'ecember 1

o o
JONES FAMILY
ENTERTAINED AT
DINNER ON SUNDAY

MVRTLI-- : CHKF.K, Nov. 17 Mi
ami Mm. Noah Keller were hosts
Sunday for the II. 10. Jones family
at a dinner.

Mr. Jones (Jonesv) has been ill
for some time and expects to leave
soon for the sanlta'him at Salem.

Covers were laid for Mr. and
Mi'H. Jones and daughters, Jean,
Arline, P.lnnchc and Joan, antbaby
Daniel. Miss Kthel Sellers and the
hosts, Mr. and Mrs. Sellers.

s
DANCING PARTY IS
ENJOYABLE AFFAIR

AZALEA, Nov. 17 A large crowd
ntlended tiie Armistice party
Thursday night at the James Leon
aid home on upper Cow creek.
Untieing was enjoyed during the
evening and at midnight delicious
refreshments were served Those
in charge or this social evening
were Mrs. W'eisenburg and Mrs.
Geo. Ives.

4
CHARMING TEA TO
BE GIVEN AT
SUTHERLIN, DEC. 2

SUTHKItLIN. November 17 An-

nouncement has been made at
Sutherlin of a very charming sil-

ver tea affair to be held at the
narsonaee Friday, Heceinlmr 2nd.

Creation's of Art
With Needlework

NEW HAT AND SCARF SET
By BAltONESS PIANTONI

PATTERN NO. 1126
We have designed this hat for

two reasons; because It is new and
will lead the winter styles; nnd,
because this style Is becoming to
all types of faces. It is made of
angora for lightness and warmth.

coat. The scarf is knitted and
crocheted.

The pattern envelope contains
complete, illus-

trated directions, with directions
and four hot iron transfer designs;
nlso what crochet hook and ma-

terials and how much you will need.
To obtain this pattern, send for

No. 1126 and enclose 10 cents In
stamps or coin (coin preferred) to
rover service and postage. Address

, Needlework Depart-
ment, Hoseburg, Oregon.

-- Ides guests and friends, the fol- -

lowing nosl masters wero present:
Frank O. Young, Rulherllu: Hnrrv
Mniioney, Oakland: 10. I). Ttusfell,
Wilbur: G. W. Gilliam. Wlnehos-ier- :

Alice NVbel. Glendale; Bryan
Dtdelftnau, Myrtle Creek: Lester
L. Wf'i'berlv. Posebnrg: Mrs. Ma-

bel McMillan. Idelvld Park, and
Anna Alexander, Glide.

OVER THREE STATES

I,OK AN'OFLKS, Nov. 17 (AP)
Across the skies of three western

burning out into blackness while,
airplane pilots and
gazed in awe.

The giant meteor, known to sci-

ence as a bolide, was seen In Salt
lake Cltv and Ixis Angeles, snores
of exciled residents mistook the
meteor Tor an airplane falling in
flames.

Flying at an altitude or 1(1.000
feet over Uike Klslnore, Cnllf., MnJ.
Walter K. Burgess saw the heav- - j

enlv obiect Mash hluh paU his
army ship "like n fiery dragon
with a luminous tall." j

'Die Ik-li-t was so bright II illuin
Inali'd the plane's cockpit, the sky.
and the earth for a great distance.)
There were varied colors, basical-- ,

ly green and red. and then finally
the rhuues turned lo a brilliant
while. Major Burgess said.

A. M. Newton of the Los Angel-- (

t'X iii iiimi iiir.n iui y i itjiwi h--

the bolide, or ball of fire, was not
unexpected at this time of year
and others might appear today or
tonight, but it was unlikely Ihey
wouhi be so large.

It was estimated the meteor was
at least fid miles from the earth
when Its fire died out. The Incan-d-c- (

nt dehH nf (fs tall, however.

AUXILIARY MEMBERSHIP
DRIVE NOW IN PROGRESS

Members of the American Le-

gion auxiliary have a shorter
time to renew their enrollment in
the organization this year than
ever before, Mrs. M. IL Richards,
membership chairman of umpuua
unit, announced today as tho uiit
went forward with 1939 member-
ship work.

By action of the national conven-
tion in Los Angeles l September,
date of delinquency advanced
from April 1 to January 31. Mem-
bers who have not paid l!i39 dues
by January 31 will be classed as
delinquents.

I he advance of the dciinmiency
date will have little effect on the
local unit. .Mrs. Hiclmrds said,
predicting that the entire 1938

membership would be
and many new members added be-

fore the holidays.

THETA RHO GIRLS CLUB
TO MEET THIS EVENING

Alpha Zeta Theta Itbo Girls
lnh will hold an interesting meet-

ing at seven-lhiri- o'clock tonight
it the I. O. (). F. hall. Following
the business meeting, a delihilul
social hour will be enjoyed and re
freshments will he served. Mrs.
James 11. Young, advisor, will he
in charge. All members of the
club are urged to be present.

RIVERSDALE CLUB TO
HOLD COOKED FOOD
SALE AND BAZAAR

The Itiveisdale grange Home
Economies club has planned a
large cooked food sale and bazaar
for one of Its fall projects, the
dale of which has been announced
lor Saturday. November 26 th. to
be heir at McKean and Baldwin's
furniture store on Cass street.

Here From Medford Charles
Sykes. of Medford. has arrived In

Itoseburg to alt'Mid to business.

Heinz Mince Meat
Cranberry Sauce

Bell's Basket Grocery
122 So. Jackson St.

MRS. DAVIS HOSTESS
TO ACE BRIDGE CLUB

C.LENDALE, Nov. 17 Mrs. M.
C. Davis enlertained the Ace Ilridge
club at a delightful 1 : :tt o'clock
(lessert luuciieou u' :er charming
nome on coyote creeK i nursuay
ifternoon. She was assisted In

serving by Miss Laura Itaess. The
rooms were beautifully decora ted
with autumn leaves and lale fail
flowers. In the afternoon's play,
high club score was made by Mrs.
Itud Helcher. and high guest score
by Mrs. Win. Wunsch. Mrs. Al

Phillips received the traveling
prize ami Mrs. W. II. Garrett con-

solation.
Guests present were Mis. John

MeDougal, Mrs. Meunier and Mrs.
Totlp of Wolt creek. Mrs. Carl Seth- -

er, Mrs. Wtinsca and Mrs. Garrett.
Members present Included Mrs.
Hov Hobinson, Mrs. S. Leslie Stew-

art, Mrs. Helcher, Mrs. Al Phillips,
Mrs. W. L. Dobyns, Mrs. C. B. Aus-

tin, Mrs. Francis Nelson, Miss
Raess and Mrs. Davis.

BENSON SCHOOL CANTATA
TO' BE GIVEN FRIDAY

Two performances of the Benson
school Indian cantata. "Hiawatha."
will be given at 7:30 and 8:15
o'clock Friday evening at the
school house, to which the public
has been most cordially invited to
attend. wbout seventy school chil-

dren will take part In the cantata.
A small admission will be charg-

ed for the program and refresh-
ments will he sold. Games will be

enjoyed during the evening hours.
The proceeds of the affair will
benefit the P.-- A. treasury..

CARNIVAL TO BE
SPONSORED FRIDAY

x

The Wilbur clubs will spon-
sor an intMresting carnival nt the
school gymnasium Fridav evening,
to which the public has been most
cordiaTlv invited to attend.

At. 7:0 o'clock, a play. "The
Bachelor's Baby," will be presented
ut the auditorium, followed by the
carnival. No admission charge will
he made.

m m

BELLVIEW CLUB TO
SPONSOR SALE SATURDAY

Bellview club has announced ttfl

November project In the form of a
cooked food sale to be held at the
Southern Oregon Gas company of-

fice Saturday, November 19th.

to symptomatic control of
lusiiiniiH :hi

, . "".The matching scarf Is just the thing

vtirv ymini; ami for women who
want to stay young! Lingerie nnd

gift ideas for the coming holidays,
as well as fabrics and accessories!
Don't miis this stunning Book of
Patterns! Mail vour ordpr at onee!
BOOK. FIFTEEN CENTS. PAT-

TERN. FIFTEEN CENTS. BOOK
A N D PA TTERN W II E N O 0
DEIfED TOGETHER, TWENTY-FIV-

CENTS.
Send your order to the

Pattern Department, Rose-bur-

Ore.

LtlA0 , no BUinx"

USCD MEDICATIONS OF THEIR KIND


